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MIA, Jtjr 2L A Urge corps of

IM MMTrKKM oi Mr. K.
s)iovd ! isylug pip lor

rtoMiraaug twounasrgrouna
hat porUoa of lKwust street

To pip la 20 Inches
r. 5lsA8laohMln drcumftreoce
M to iww 10,000 poundi. It la
darabw. m frost and dampness

IpM UMM street upon it. The advantages
iUmbmxM of draining puwaiiaa oyer

I aiaaoM incsloulsbte ; the town is
by to ramoral of unsightly

i aowMtlRM sees to ths gutter and
rocmdIUoa, ter the aatno reason,

tiajasjuaprorad.
Z Ta auver ma.

?MaiHtar Kmxst la la better condition
MMB MMa MM for some urns, ino closing

.'tistt twJtobnlssnd thsllu.way, which haa
i for the past three days, has

Ml EswfAmsry effect upon tha water, causing
MMrlaa one foot. Tha oanal boata, aome of

'jirlMab war detained elnoe Saturday, eflected
sr- - MMtr Baatan to Wrlghtsvllle in aafety, and

r but little apprehension la felt In regard
--to lb svaatbllltv of tha river.

4K SMased Froaatn Hmn et ttatnga.
nal Brasilia, boy runaway from the
of Refute. Philadelphia, waa Duraued

& ma UM..I..I. ... .,..... ..
s say vuiuvx njHiuk ihju uvnii?u unu

Hriulre Evans committed bin) to
kAuti to awaits further bearlnar.

fit?"'' Jobs Anderson waa aant to lall far in ilivniru i . --. .. . r -- -
t'ajawgaa witn disorderly conduct.

ijv TIM Salem Lutheran Sunday aobool will
j i';''i pteajc at Latin on J uiy sain.
irf - OwB. Welih Poat NallS, U. A. K, will hold

annnal nlonln at Panrvn nark nn Natnr.
a?
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Boo. H. M. North and family left town
yesterday for Bedford Springe.

Mrs, H. F. Yergey and daughter are spend-
ing a few weeks at liltltz.

The Hona of Veterans will hold their camp-fir- e

in Armory hall Vlsltlngcaaii
from Lancaster, York and the Ladies' Aid
society of Sons of Veterans, Lancaster, will
ba present.

Tha regular monthly meeting of the school
Board will be held In the council chamber to

, night
The Reading pay car waa In town yeater-.da- y

and tha employee were paid for the
r aaontborjune.

Miss Carlton'a dramatic company cancelled
tta engagement,

Tbs .firemen's Union will meet in the Co-
lumbia engine house to night at 8 o'clock.

Tbs Columbia wreck crew left this morn-la- g

at 7 o'clock, for the scene of the wreck
below Lancaster.

A parrot belonging to H. B. Beittel,
its cage yesterday ; but waa soon

eaugbt and returned to its owner.

tarn nimaa num.
WetBmea Tsarina; Away tha Debris to Krcct

a Temporary Bool Mors Undsr--
writars Hsra.

In our publication of the Insurance on the
property destroyed by fire at the burning el
tha Hlrab buildings, Eckenrode V Myers
were named aa the agents of the Bowery,
N. "., Insurance company, inatead of Baus-tna- n

&. Burns; and Bausman A Burns were
named aa the agenta el the Clinton company,
Instead of Shenk A Biusman, who insured
Eby .t Heea. photographers, lor teOO Instead
offdoo,

Robert M. Morrow has a gang of men at
work on the Hlrjh,t Brother building re--
BaovinaCtanmrat root and other debris pre--

Sory to putting on a teiuiwrary roof of
lHan1n co ercd with tar paer. I f It bail not
been for the rain the work would have been
finished by to morrow evening. It may now
take a day or tno longer. The insurance
men will take an inventory of the stock
without removing it from the building.

Besides the underwriters, whose names
were given In the Intkllioknckk yester-
day, the following named gentlemen have
arrived to assist in the adjustment of the
losses by the tire : Milton Clark, Hartford,
Conn., and George W. Burchell, New York.

The loss on theitirah it Brother building
Know estimated at f5,000.

Mr. A. Ulrah and the adjustora had a pri-
vate conference this morning.

Typst la Warm WratUer.
rrom the Oil City Derrick.

Wo atop our new double cylinder, fast
running preen to apologize In the most apolo-
getic way to the Philadelphia editor, one
and aingular. In our hue yesterday we
noted in a broad-minde- liberal way, for
Which we made no charge whatever, that
the convicts in the state prison In Mlnne-aot- a

would atart a newspaper. We said
that it ollered a fine oenlng for
Philadelphia edltora. Thal'a what we said.
But we hasten to place ourselves on record
aa saying that we did uol mean it We in-

tended to say that it waa a good ojiening for
"political editors." During a warm siU
there la a great similarity between the words
" " and " "political Philadelphia aa written
by aome people. We have had a warm
apell In Oil City, and we think we can
prove it We have no desire to hurt the
standing of Philadelphia editor, and of our
own knowledge have no reason to insinuate
that they have any especial adaptability for
conducting a newspsper run by convicts In a
atate prison. The statement that they bad
was entirely due to the eccentricities of the
types and the hot weather. We would say
more, but our double-cylinder- , fast running
press, which wan stopid for the occasion, Is
becoming Impatient aud pawing the early
morning air,

A Blaine Woroaa'a none Trails.
From the Portland (Me.) Frtss.

IMl Saturday Mr. H. F. Thompson, the
Cumberland street livery stable keeper, paid
f110 for a horse and carriage. He bought the
turn of a woman who said she had no further
use for It The woman firat came to the stable
without the team and proposed the tradr.
She aald the horse aud carriage were up ou
Fox street, but Mr. Ibompson need not take
tha trouble of going up there aa she would
at the team and drive arouud to the stable.

In about an hour the woman returned, driv-
ing a good-size- bay mare, and the Bale was
made. But the team had not come from Foxatreet, for instead et going there the woman
had gone to Uayea' stable, on Plum street,and there hired the team. Mr. Hayes natur- -
suiy uiu aoweming wrong when his
p'06rSLw,?..ll.0l.r,turned ""d nollBed the

& anlhorltlea that the team was mlssiur.pfpoursetbe supposition waa that the teamhad been driven out et town, but yesterday
Mr. Hayes waa surprised to learn that it was
Mill In the city, and Mr. Thompson was
probably not so agreeably surprised when he
discovered the fictsln the cms. Mr. h..got Ida team, but the woman and the fno are
Mlaablf. Thawomaugo the name olAume
CNsU. Sba la about :10 yeara old, weighs
probably 130 pounds, la et medium height
and light complexion. She was well dressed
and aald that aba had lived near the park.

tforqaal raalaBBieat.
Yrom the Toronto Mr II.

Amoog tha curiosities of Just lea In Canada
are these : A burglar pleaded guilty in Stay.
nar and was sent to Jail for a month. Two or
tkree daya afterward a boy who declared
a did not know ha waa doing wrong,
Biased a coupling pin on the track and
waa asat to tha reformatory for four vearr.' SUBMIT tha obstruction tn tha an--- a.T . . " "

ft- - EK"aUK. . "V .A

Kf" !fS5 " ." bw before the court and

STlBttBtl boy waa far .!

fifSSf H!,,I,,u,1r .Thiw""ffaranoa,now.
ftt",!f ";.HjaaBt aeoordidtotBaiBtat boy who dickered with the railroadtf. was and tta ascend, and

ttaa M that tUasBM Judas atdtdlff9.:m Aatwaaaaaa, " ""
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a
while Hobart

his son, of Cheater ware pick
lag barries In the woods on the of
B. F. Kapp, In South Ova miles
from they the
remains et a man by a piece of tw Ine
tied about his neck and fastened to tha limb
of a tree. They at once gave the alarm, and
several people from the were
aoon on the spot

Tha body waa In a and
the feet touched the The dead man
waa dressed In a light coat and
Teat and dark trousers and had In his
one cent and a key ring. On his arm were
the initials " K. . K." There was also In bis
pocket a watch, which had

at 12 o'clock. The remains were in a
state and were horrible to gaze

upon. Hy order of the coroner a
uiado a lx colli u and burled
the body.

The newaot the aulctdo reached
and the given tallied with that of

., brother til M, J,
boss of that

and who boarded hint. The man bad boon
since last Mr.

at once hurried to the place and
bad the remalna and fully

the man as bis brother.
He was abuut 1 years of age, hIiikIo and
bad resided lu about two

coming theio from
where bis mother resides. lie had worked
at and went to to
learn with bis but bad been
out of work for a week or two. Ills health
waa poor and he was of a uif

lie bad been heard to express
the wish that ho would die. Last

he entered the house abou S

o'clock and asked a member of the family
for bis brother. On being told he was not
in he walked out, and was not heard of
again until lie had on other oc-

casions gone away and for some
time, so that his absence gave no spool 1

the family at Manhelui
waa notified of his and Inquiry
made for him. lie was of steady and

habit, but It la his being out
of work upon his mind, and that he
had stalled to walk across the country to his
home, when he was to end his life.
Ills remains will be cared lor by his brother
and taken to for

The " Vellow Frout " Sold.
Mr. John B. has weld the Yellow

Front cigar store. No, 21 North Queen strvet,
to Mr. Jacob 1'. King, who took
last Mr. retires by reason
et He is one of our oldest busi-
ness men, having been in the cigar
trade several years before the war, and
ia the drug business seenteen years

A year or two ago he tought
out the " Yellow Front " from Lewis 8.

who for twelve years had
there carried on an cigar and to-

bacco trade. Mr. King, the new
Is a young man of energy and
He was aa boy aud man ten years with Isaac
Diller, and for a year or
more with John Helnitsh In the oil and paint
trade. He not only to keep up the
high standard the " Yellow Front " attained
under its former but to add many

and noveltlos. His stock will con-tai-

a of foreign and
domestic cigars, tobacco, nutl, pipes, etc.,
among which bis nve cent " "
and " Yellow Front " cigars will be ruu as

Taken to Mrilia.
Robert a colored man, ctuio tn

Lancaster last spring. While here he was
arrested for a
and waa to J til lcr three uiunlhs
Ills term and he
was taken at once to Media, Delaware
county, by Chief of Police Smith. He is
wauted there for stealing a Milt el
clothes, the of Charles

The was found on the
accused when he was first arretted here by
Chief .Smith. After they had been
the prisoner was to M tn uwatt
trial at court in A fliiRUlar inci-

dent in with Mr. Smith's visit to
Media was that while he was at the prison
two other olUcers both by the name of btultb

In

A hertoas Vtiarce.
rrom the Mount .toy Star.

Wm. Haines, a married man el I.'v--t Done-
gal and Mrs. ShIMh of
Florin, before D. W. a
Justice of the peace at on a charge
of and Mr. Haines was
held in a bond of fSOO for bis at
the August term of court and Mrs.
not being able to furnish bail, was seut to
Jail. This case has created ijtiite a stir in the

as Haines m

a very man and a mem-
ber el the United Brethren church, while
Mrs Fbfro!e was amembor otlhe

atlas ifeiUhu'a Fuucral
The funeral of Miss lloltnhu

took place from the residence of her sister,
Mrs. 11. U. -- II West Orange street
The funeral services were by Key,

John H. Htabr, of
the pastor of the St Paul's church,
Key. J. W. ling absent from
the city. are the :

Christian Oast, David C. Chas.
John D. Nkllea, J. W. B. lUusman

aud Jacob K. Kauck. Tho was
made in

A Long LoM Brotbar lit firm.
Leeper a member of the 1221

Pa. Vols., during the war, who
went West atiout years ago, and
was to be dead, returned to

o'clock this and sought
lodging at his old house, the Cross
Keys hotel. That having ceased to
exist, be got no there,
but was warmly by his

Jamo A. irult dealer, who
long ago gave him up ter lost

A New Trial far Angtiey
Jacob P. has now a hope to which

be may cling. Judge of the
court In D. C, in which
waa of assault and battery with
Intent to kill John H. Wilmol and assault on
Thos. It 'I'll ru bill I, lias Hot asldo the verdict
and awarded trial.
was of

Ubarlea K. Mmiiu'i Funeral.
The funeral of Charles K Mason, who

died in this city on tnak plaro
The body was taken from the resl-denc- e

el brother iu this
city, to that of his brother Isaac Mason, at
White Horse, where services were held. It
was then taken to Cheater
county, where it waa lutorred alter service
had been held lu the church.

Madden Uealb el a IJ07.
Louis a son et

Joseph died very
about 12 o'clock last night. The boy was
down street with bis lather and looked at the
tire at Ulrsh's store on evuntuc.
After going home his fatal illness began.
The cause oi his death waa et the
brain.

Want to Nettle.
Burr had last even-

ing for the of Henry Sherman on
a charge of and 0011.
duct erferred by Julia but the

waa until even-
ing to give the parties time to raise Hie oosts,
aa they want to settle.

AtKlnors Iilaud.
The Fro? party are to

day at Ulnora Island, east of
from tha solid and liquidtta part wlU have a good tuna.

ma bolb taa Matt

A last Takes SS.OOO m um HhMss OoM
Thtrk la Worth Mtinoas.

rroin the Ban Franrlaco i:iaiutner. a
one et the

et the Jloeky Xtici, Is
himself ery hard, these days, said

Clifton et to an A'x.
nminer at tha Baldwin

"Up to alx mouth ago he owned the Iron
mine at Red Cllll, almost entire. It

was a pretty "good mine, large
et lead and silver both

above aud below tha but Burnell
waa afraid of it

11 He had had an hard time
trying to strike it In the Holy Cross
and had gone aome awful winters
there. But thts was not alt He had gone
to In tha early and
rough days of '78, and with John Arklna
and Cad Davis started the .fotntl

They were Just Into line and
getting lu their profits well on
aud Job work, when It struck Burnell In
view of the fact of scores el
rich there that he never was
cut out as an editor, but that on the
ne was a uoru uuuer, ana that If he would
only go forth with pick and spade he would

unearlb such mighty bonanzas as
would uiako him famous all
time.

" He sold his Interest In the for
a very small llgure, aud started
In on bis new career. Just then
swelled Into a maidc city et 3.0U0, and the
way Arklna raked tu the shekels
lu the business was a caution alike
to new aud old hands. Arklns made so
much money that he pined lor a bigger Held,
and went down to Denver and bought a
heavy Interest In the Sties there. Dstla,
Burnell's other old partner, did so well, too.
that besides owning the leadvllle
entire, he bought the
and owns both, Is of a
Leadvllle bank and what not

' All this time, the grass had
been very short with Burnell. He did, three
or four yeara ago, get In some fo.000 for a
mining claim, but he put this all in
the grouud again, so that for most all the
time since ',!, at least be was dead broke.
Several times he cut loose from the mines

and went back to Leadvllle to
Davis' olUce and worked at the case to raise a
lew dollars.

" Iu the money went again, until be was
as flat as a flounder In the tiuauctal world,
and iti'l no paying ore. Buruell said he be-
lie ed all the powers et earth were

to try and convince him that he would
never strike it, and in sheer he
dubbed disclaim the Iron ; stytug,
lu an amused but way, that the
great beds of slUer were masked in lioa
from hilt).

"Thou he would renew his attacks on the
'pitiless rocks,' hltnvjlf holding the drill and

like a hero with bis men.
"What was Kiiruell's great Joy,

when tn a how ling night el last he
w as aw akeued from dreams of wealth lu his
rude bed iu his cabin and told by one et the
night shllt that he had Indeed struck It
Burnell it he had even made a 25,-0- 00

raise he would forever shake the rough
He put on his old el a) --stained

suit et clothes and went forth through the
snow Into the keen, crisp mountain air. He
climbed Into the bucket, and by the light of
a tallow candle was lowered down the long
shaft

"Sure enough there were the
1 lie bad struck them at last

Dreams et a dally a
great library, home, and
foreign travel, all passed his mind.
He ascended the shaft went to his cabin and
ate the heartiest breakfast he had had for a
long while. That afternoon be went down to

got trusted for two or three suits
of clothes, and got rigged out as a
which be always was.

Along came aome in a few days'
aud they ottered him fv'i.ooo for bis mine.
Mr. Burnell those hard old days
of bis up In the hills and he just took the
mouey. He went to Denver and bought an
equal interest with John Arklna in the
llucky Sews. The two own it
entire now. Mr. Burnell thought be would
uiako htuiselt solid for some wealth anyhow.

'But what he la mad at Is that the Iron
Masque has within the six

by far the greatest body et ore ever
known in the Bed CIIIV and the
richest The ore In sight as tested,
and measured as It stands blocked out by
the slopes and drills, foots up to more than

and the have not
near reached the side lines. Buruell thinks
the may be worth a couple et mil-
lions. But he Is msklug the best of the situ-
ation he can. He ia making money and
buying Denver real estate, and in one way
and another is dreams which he
had in the old days when lire turned so
hard a side toward him, and when
looked or suilled a a ord of
to him."

riiar will 00 faro vamv.
Lancaster rieblng Ololn That Are

to Leave Town.
This city has at number of large

clubs which the members have
for their own The next

month will be a busy one among them. As
has been before, the
club is now iu camp at York Furnace and
will return to this city on They
have bad very hot weather during their
atay, but have bad a tine
time.

On next the which
ia of of our beat known

tbia city lor York
where they will encamp lor a week. They
will take the 6:30 train In the and
will be met at by the
band and orchestra which will remain with
them all week and furnish the music,

It is certain that there will be lots
of other inusij. The uniform of the club
will Include blue flannel shirts aud straw
hats.

The Bay club, which is com
pmed of young men, will leave on their
annual trip on They will take
about thirty members and tile Iron vllle band.
They go on the 0:30 train and to Havre
do Grace, where they will encamp. They
will spend the time during the week
sailing on the bay, Ac They are aura to re-
peat the good time that they bad last season.
This club will make a abort street parade

to their from
and will present a very fine
Their uniforms are very nobby and consist of
blue flannel shirts with the letter "U" In
silk on the breast anil nickel white
helmet with " Club" on the
front white neckties and belts and black

Each member will also carry a
flue fishing rod.

Welsh's Island club will go
August 1st They are also making great pre.

and will be well

nVented tbs I'otkers.
From the Oxford I'remi.

The famous belled buzzird la again on a
visit to this section. At the farm of William
Pugh, East a day or two ago,
the of a bell was heard and It was

that the sound the
llight of a buzzard that had come to dine oil
two tine fat bogs that had died from the
e fleets et the beat and had been hauled to the
woods.

License for Vehicle.
Ho far the mayor haa Issued

licenses for persons who bave wagons on the
streets. Of tills number the only hack man
Is Willlan Stelger. The owner of these lines
seem to think that they do not need licenses.
They will likely find out In a few
days,

Ths Crime Act atade a Law.
The British House of went for.

mally in a body to the House of Lords
where the royal assent waa

given to the Irish crimes act
bin, and it was thus made the law of tha
realm.

Needed.
There Is a scarcity of in Beaver

county, aud as there 211 places to be tilled, a
large number will bave to come from beyond
the county. County Keedhaa thus far refused In Issue to UO

who hnvi been by himaud failed to pas

Tha retteriy Hair.
About MM) was realized from the sale et

the gooda of K. S. the North Quean
street notion dealer. Mr. resumed
business this

ADtSBi
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MaaaMcts
Wednesday forenoon, Htrat-tona-

county,
premises

Coventry,
Pottetown, discovered gbaatly

hanging

neighborhood

stooping position
ground.

seersucker
pockets

Wsterbury
stopped
decomposed

carpenter
temporarily

I'olUtown
description

Frederick Kusiulnger,
Kiismlngor, pslntor, borough,

missing Thursday morning.
Kusmlnger

disinterred Iden-tille- d

unlortunate

I'ottstowu
months, Mauhelm,

ctgarinaklug Puttstown
painting brother,

Uuctioly dis-

position,
Thurs-

day morning

Wednesday,
remained

un-

easiness, although
disappearance

tem-
perate supposed

weighed

impelled

Manhelui Interment.

Markley

possession
evening. Markley

thereafter.

Hartman, preUous
extensive

proprietor,
opularlty.

hardware merchant,

promises

proprietors,
attractions

complete assortment

hand-mad-

specialties.

tlardlinan,

disturbing meeting
sentenced
expired yesterd-i- morning,

proiwrty Hbarp-les- s.

clothing

trideutirJed,
committed

September.
connection

brought prisoners.

township, IOersolo,
appeared Kreyblll,

Petersburg,
adultery fornication.

apiwarance
Kberaole,

neighborhood formerly con-

sidered respectable

Minnonlte
denomluatiou.

Margaret

Dorwart,
conducted

Franklln.Marshallcollege,
Ketormed

Meminger,
Following pall-beare-

Ilaverstick,
Denues,

Interment
Liucasfer cemetery.

Nlmlow,
regiment

eighteen
supposed 3

morning
boarding
hostelry

accommodaticn
welcomed

brother, Nlmlow,

Augney
Montgomery,

Washington, Augney
convicted

Angneyanew Augney
formerly Columbia.

Sunday,

decorsed's Itichard,

Compassvllle,

Sondhelmer,
Sondhelmer, suddenly

Tuesday

congestion

Alderman designated
hearing

drunkenness disorderly
Stapleford,

hearing continued Saturday

Ephrata encamped
Hlnkletown.

Judging supplies

muQva.

"JohnM. Burnell, proprietors
JoMiifnin Denver,

kicking
Henderson, Leadvllle,
reporter yesterday.

Masque
'amTEad

carbonates
quartzlte,

unnsually
district

through

Leadvllle exceedingly

CAron-tele- .

swlnaliiK
advertising

astonishingly
strlktsAruund

contrary

speedily
throughout

Chronicle
considering,

leadvllle

Dalsaud
printing

Chronicle
Leadvllle Deimiernt,

president

recollect

speedily

temporarily

conspir-
ing

desperation
Matipie

undismayed

worktng
therefore,

January

thought

mountains.

glistening
carbonates

powerful newspaper,
luxurious position

through

Leadvllle,
gentleman,

capitalists

recollected

.loiiiifdiii

months, de-
veloped

district,
actually

(1,000,000; explorations

property

realizing

nobody
encouragement

t'repailng

presents
camping or-
ganized amusement

mentioned Tucquan

Saturday.

notwithstanding,

Monday Coneatogaclub,
composed thirty-thre-

citlzeus.will.leave Furnace,

morulng
Columbia Balnbridge

although

Chesapeake

Monday.

proceed

fishing,

previous departure Lancaster
appearance.

buttons,
Chesapeake

pantaloons.

Monday,

paratlons equipped.

Nottingham,
tinkling

discovered accompanied

forty-eigh- t

ditlerently

Commons
Tues-

day afternoon,
amendment

fedagoguee
pedagogues

Superintendent
certificatesapplicants examined

Felterly,
Felterly

morning.

An emigrant " sohoonar reoaatly passed 4

through Iowa, beaded for tha Kaat, heating
large placard on which waa Inscribed :

rarewsll to Kansas and Nebraska,
We bid yon both adieu i

We may emigrate to hell somedny,
But never back to j on.

e
New (match al Mlltoa tirote.

rrom the Kllzabethtown Chronicle.
The Evangelical denomination have pur-

chased land at Milton Grove, where they In.
tend orcoting a new church at a cost of
11,200.

VsasparatheU' Happy.
Vrem ths Westmoreland liemoi rut. .

Blaine la comparatively bappy. Ho drinks
tea with an occasional English lord and his
name appears almost daily in the news-paper- s

of two continents.

appointed Mob Letter Carrier.
William C, Brecht, residing In the Seventh

ward, who la a printer by trade, haa been ap-
pointed a sub letter carrier by Postmaster
Slaymaker.

A lland a tarkage 1'art.
On next Monday evening the I lbetty band

will hold a package psrty In Ixrelslor hall.
Among the articles to bechaucvd off Is a IS gold
piece

A Novel Advertisement
Clarke, the tea and coffee man, 51 Wett King

street, U now placing through the conuty a
novel sign In ths shape et a coffee mill. The
large wheel on the Mle Is ptntd a ortxlit red
and lusde In such a way as to resolve rapidly
when the wind strikes tt, thereby attracting at
tentlon. It It the production of Clarke's own
and wilt be copyrighted The signs were msde
by I). 11. lUtuman, the wind mill manufacturer,
Mtllersvllle pike.

nurui.
fonsivsn Jnlv 20. INST, in this city, Percy I.

Pchrlver, on of K. Wilson and Emuia SchrlMT,
arrd & years. It months and i days.

1 he relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
the residence et hi grandfather, Martin Dor-
wart, No. tM North I'rtnce street on rrtday
afternoon, at S o'clock. Interment at Lancaster
cemetery.

M(iLR-l- n this city, on the lHh Inst.,
David r , ouof Jaiuesand Blla Mcalevr, agtd

month..
runeril from the residence of his parents, No.

TtinKaot Cht stunt street, on Thursday morning
at o'clock. Interment at St. Mary's cemetery.
Nri. Thonia, Infant on of Oeorgeand

t.lrzle II Nftuumn, iitfi'il 4 months and 17 da9,
of Meningitis, runeral private

In IM city, on the 20th Inst,
I.ouK oii et Mr. and Mrs. Joseph sondhelmer,
age I

The relatlv e and friends of the .family are re
sprclfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
the residence el hi parents. No. 415 North
yueen stiwt, (rrtday) morning at 9
o'clock. ltd

mAKS mrr.

Oram ana rrovsuoos.
rnrntsbod by . K. Tnndt Broker.

C'aiciao, Jnly Jl.l o'clock p. m.
Wheat Cora. Oats, fork, Lard.

Jnly
AUKUU TON b SIs.September.. 6 14
October 2".S 6 71
November m
December JT'i ....

ttocetpu Car Lois.
Winter Wheat.. ... oi
Spring Wheat...
Corn. VJ
Oats lie
Bye
Barley
OU city.

Crude OU M
Head.

Receipts Hog., SO.rttl

Closing Prions J o'clock p. m.
Wheat Corn. Oau. fork. Lard.

Jnly ,'.(! ?? 9 L e s:
August 4I 6 M
September ... m
October 'i w
November ... s c ti
December.... '.irji :;

OU City.
Crude OU..,

BUMS
notations by Keed, McUrunn M Co banker

ancasier, ra.
aw voas list. 11 a. a. 12 . ir.sCanada 1'acinc...cecal :'i u.n

Colorado Coal
Central Pac
Canada aontbern !: !'' i m"
ChLSt. L.A Pgh 17
IMr.KI(l.ll
Del. L. A W l't.'S IJ-'.- 1311
Rrte Tt)l 3li.
Erie, 2nd
Jsr. C... ............ ........ 777 5K e T. .............. ......... 7t
Lou. A N. ... ... ....... M
L. Shore K'i f';Mlch.Cen S1 v
Hock Valley 'i)J -
MUeonrt Pacific lu: list
N. P 34 31V.
N. P. Prof.... ...... ......... fis
N. West H'-- lltx 117

m
Bast Tennessee' U
Omaha so
Oregon Transportation 2X
Ontario AW 17K
Pacific Mau t;',; ii"
Rlcnmond Terminal 3 K 31',' 31
BtPaol Uk K
Tex. Pac nii :)
Union Pac 54Ji

g .'4Wabash Com l1?
Wabash Pref 31 IA4
Western U 76 7 76X
West shore Honda , ....
New Bngtand 4'JX 60

raiLADaxrau, list.
Lea. Val
B,N. V.APhlla
Pa. R it'..... ...... .......... .
Reading ZIK 28
unx. rtaT...... ....
Heatonr. Pass.p. A a..... ............. ....... .... .... a)
ft. Lent ....................... .... ....
Peoples Pass
Rdg.usn'ls. pax
Oil Vili fJH 6)
Phlla. Traction

Local Btocau and Bonds.
Reported by J. B. Long.

Far Last
value, sale.

Lancaster A per cent. 1HW.... 100 107.&0
" s " 1K loe lao

" School loan.... 100 106
4 InlorV years. 100 10

i " InSoraiyears. 100 108.26
" Iniooraoyeara. 100 106

Mauhelm Borough loan. 100 101
BASB STOCBS.

Pint National Bank 100 M
Fanners' National Bank 60 1 16.76

fni ton National Bank 100 mo
Lancaster connty National Bank..... 60 117 80

Northern National Bank 100 137 JO
Peoples' National Bank 100 156
Columbia National Bank 100 14
Christiana National Brnk 100 1UB

Kpnrata National Bank 100 116

rim National Bank. Columbia 100 lt
first National Bank.Strasbnnt 100 130

first National Hank, Marietta 100 110
First National Bank, Mt Joy... 10 160
Lttits National Bank 100 168
Manhelm National Bank 100 160
Union National Bank. Mount Joy.... 60 68
New Holland National Bank ino 140
Gap National Bank 100 HO

National Bank 100 1auarryvtlle National Hank 100 1M
anaosLLA sacus rrocaa.

Bast Brandy wine A Wayneabnrg..... B0
vulo B. K. B0anarry Street Car M 70

Inquiring Printing Company......... 60 61
Gaslight and Fuel Company m
obBTBua uuiua luuuuej... ............. 110 too
Columbia Oas Comoanr...
Culnmbta Water Company, ..... 10 11

nsqaehanna Iron Company loe W6.K
itta Hal low. wan ..... uu ao.10

Stevens Honee .......... W L06
Mtllersvllle Normal scbool.. .......... a u
nortoern Market. 60 BO

Bastein Market.., .................... 60 M
Weitarn Market.. .... 60 6D

60 60
Uaa Company Bonds 100 101

UHauDls ouruusa nuuua....... w 102 60
Unamnrllla IL.lL.rs. 100 KM
Beading A Columbia R.kt.'s 10O 107.90
Kdlaou Light Company 60 116

'" Tcaariaasrocsa.
Big Spring A Beaver Valley........... 8.
BrTdiraDortA Uoneabos.... "X 84.60
Columbia A Chestnut Hill ) 17
Columbia A Washington lo
ConestogaABlgBprfns; V
Marietta A Mount Joy x S6JJ0
Lane RlUabethtown A Mlddlstown. loe 76
Lancaster A Frultvllle 60 67
Lancaster A Utits .. V 76
Lancaster A WUllanutown 11U.00

Lancaster A Manor 60 166
Lancaster A Manhelm as 4.1

Lancaster A Marietta 6 31

Lancaster A Maw Holland loe M
Lanoastar A aasqneoaaaa. mo na
Lancaster A Naw Danville at 11
Columbia A Marietta S6 ai
Maytown A BlUabethtown 40
Lancaster A Bpbrata IB 4.1

Lancaster A willow Street 4X06
Strasburg A MUlport 'J6 u
Marietta A Maytown. aeseaass so

uvs ateeai auras.
July to. Taa Drssers' Sewital re- -

ii,ouu aeaoi sninmenta,
IodUis staars. 160 to

stackers and feeders, II 40
ind mixed,...ai OOeM 70 1 Texas

cattle. It 7608 10.
Hogs Reoelpta. 11.0 baadi sklpmsnts, MM

nead 1 market alow 1 rough sad mixed, 16 a
oaeen aeeeipta,, 4000 asaat sailnone 1 market stead natives, at 76AM 40 1 West-

era. tt toau 7t Texaaa, at laaji Wt laab, tl 00

I Mas IIBBBII, oatus - awasiirte. M

ablptaeats, SMI market very slow t prima M
a i lair to good, i.1 T'sgl t common, tXIl tw I

16 oars ahiitpM to New tors.
Hogs MeoslnU, ! h.d shipment Ml

Bsadi market Tlow i Philadelphia, KlTMpPM
Yorkers, as noS 70 common to lltfht B 456 M 1

hogs shipped to New tork, tear.
Soeeti-Hcl- pl, 4tW head 1 shipments. 40 t

market Arm t prime, l Aivjial fslr to good. It to
It to; common. si.VsjN Mi siirtng lambs. ttH .

.Vl'll' A l VKHriSKMK.rn.

AK1NO l'OWDKB,B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

TBI powder never varies. A marvel et
ruirltv. strength and wholesome nc. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with t he luultltudeof low
test short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
.Sold cnlv in emu KovALlUaiNii 1'onOBsCo,
H Wall street. Now ors. JvUMydAw

TsTANTKn "A WOMAN WANTS WOKK
If by davor week. Can clve Rood refer--

nc-- Apply at
It NO. 31 F.AST INK STIIRIT.

ANTKI1-- A YOl'NUMANTOl.KAKN

cation and Irom 1 to IS )eurs of aKe. Address,
with reference,

lTLtni'csHumce

xirANTi:i TWO liOOIl HOt'SK
1W i.lru. Hood wages Apply Free of

Charge, al r. u.Ti;ouTAt:o'f,
No. TJ .S. IJlR'fll !l.

COOKS IN I'ltlVATKWANTKO-TW- O
of four, also to watt on the

table. Appl before o'clock, Friday morning,
Mt

F. II. TUOUT A CO.'S.
No. SIN. Uueen St

PUBl.lO SA1.H
old at public tale, the entire

Household and Kitchen furniture, al 612 Bast
Ktngstreet. FltlDAl AK TKIIMIU.N, neit.at 1

o'clock. Mines, Chairs. Rxtenslon tables, yew-n- s

Machines, and other arilclis loe numerous to
uumtlon.
J2n FUKD tVlLHKI.ll.

TMl'OBTED IN BOTri.r--S.

Oonulno Irish Wblaky.
AT BOHHKU'S L1UUOR STORB.

No. '1 Centre Square. Lancaster, l'a.
tTllKAT ItrUJUCTlONIN iTaIIIKM
Children's. Hoys' and Men's lloec, (iauzii

Shirts, Pants, Overalls, KDKlneer Jackets. Col
lars. Curio, sii9ndrs. Neckwear, l.aundrled
and Unltundrlcd shirts.

All et which uiut be sold within the next 3D
dajs, at

li. S. FKTTRKLWS, Agt ,
Jyil-ly- d No.6iNorthgueen8t

SCHOOL, TAX, 1SK7.
Is In the hands of the Treas-

urer. Thrw per cent off If paid on or before
AuiMin I, K7.

Ofllco hours from 4 a. m. till 4 p. 111.

W. O. MARSHALL, treasurer.
Jet-tfd- No. 12 Centre bruare.

TlSTATK OFJACOI1 NIADOUr, LATR OF
Jj ltncaster city, ti.cea.cO. Letter of ad min
istration c. t a. on said estate having been
framed to the undersigned, atl persons

thereto are requested to lnaku lm
mediate payment, and Uiese having claims or
demands against thu tame, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under
signed, residing In Lanciisler cltv.

MAltliAlthT MXDORF.
JyltntdTb Admtnlttratrix.

ESTATU OK AMOS I HABBAUFF,
late of the horouuh of Kllzabethtown, r

county. deceafd. Iho undernUniHl
appointed to dl.trlbuto the balance re-

maining In the hands et Jacob admin-
istrator d b n . with the will annewd, to and
amonK thiHe legally entlllitd to the same, will
lt lor that puriwso on Ihursday, August 4.

at 10 o'clock a. m , In the library room el the
court bouae. In the city o( ltncaster. where all
persons Interested tn aid dUtrtbnllon may at-
tend. WM. N. APPhL.

Jy7 3tdTh Auditor.

mRV

MILES'
ABSOLUTELY PURE ICE CREAM

Oer. Orange-- and Mary Bta.,
LANCASTER, PA.

Wholesale to private families 0111.1.

pUBLlU.SAI.t-
Os Fridav asuSatcruav, JcLVil, 13, ls7.

will b sold at public ule, at the lancaster
Stock Yards, the following live stock, to w It .

Two car-loa- of Western Horses, Mare, and
one and lilies. Amongst them
several Match Teams ctn be selected. They are
well bred, and II will be U) the interest et
farmers to attend this sate, as they can buy Nice
Colts cheaper than they can raise them.

A credit et sixty days wUI be given.
Hale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. Terms

will be made to suit purchasers.
UALKYAItALRV.

B. . ltowg, Auctioneer. JyllUtd

DUKE SKA HALT.

t( TO BATHERS!"
Don't leave the Summer go by without trying

a Sea Hath because you can't get off to go to the
sea shore. II. 11. Cochran ha In stock PUKK
BKA SALT lor bathing purpose. A regular
ocean bath produced by the use of thts salt.

healttttul. Recommended by phy-
sicians. For sale In any quantity at

COCHRAN'S DRUG 8TOKB,
No. 137 and IU NORTH QUBKN 8T .

Lancaster, Pa- -

T1ROPOHALS FOR KKFAIRINO NO. 4
AT KNU1NK. Proposals for Repairing No.
Angina 01 mv lAucimr, r.,iira Department.
as 101 low : new iioiier, sire urates ana cu
Bunker. New Set of Wheel and Boies for same,
BetofUange Cocks. Repair Spring, New Co-
mparand Tin Ikixe for connecting rods, Receiv-
ing Screw, Feed Cock, and Paint Engine, ths
whole to be flrstclass In every particular, will
be received by tha Fire Coin mil toe of Lancas-
ter city, Pa , at offlce of the Chief Rnglneer. 8W

Fast Orange street, until Jnly 28, lssf, at 7

o'clock p m.
Tho commutes reserve the right to reject any

or all the bids.
Uy Order of Fire Commlttoe,

F. LRW1S NOLL, Chairman.
C. It. FissiniT, Clerk. Jyl8,,SJd

rELI.OW FRONT CIUAR STORE.

Yellow Front Cigar Store.

CUASQK OF HANDS.

JACOB F. KING, Proprietor.

The subscriber, successor tn J. II. Markley, ln
vlteshl Irlendsandtho public generally, to ths

OLD YELLOW FRONT," where he Intends
keeping a full line of Imiiorted and Domestic
cigars, juuucdu, c.

Ha propose to manufacture a first clajsqual- -

Ity et USTSDSUIKHI, aud will glvo the butlnet
CIS personal attention.

JACOB F. KING,
NO. 21 NORTH QUKKH STREET,

r " Yellow Front." Jyll-tf- d

uHE

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!

lanll5mdRso4

WOOD AND BAMHOO RODHJOINTKO Resit, Halt Kettle. ",Floats, etc. llraldod Linen, Raw and otlsdttUR
all at lowest prloe.

iAlLEY'lA8TENPPHAMACT.
(OpDOalts Eaatsru Market.)

will mors
flffitS iJhs.t tisny et tstfcs

patchaaartst.
TFW. VsJFa,aksSt. 4SUa,W,rM

aw AoranriaKaanTa,
aiaJJj's
I ACOB r. SHKArrBR'M

LIQUOR STORE
HBMOVBO TO

NO. I CRNTRB 8UUAHB, LANCA8TKH, Pa.
maylstld

KKOKtVKIi A HANDHOMK LINKJUMT and Home Spun Sailing tn Stripes
and I'lalds. Entire new designs Black and
Hlun sera-e-. Clay Diagonals, lUnnockborn,
MacgrwMor and Nealeum Chsvlnta, Just Iks
thin for summer wear. Rleaantly made and
Trimmed. Perfect fit Suits trmn IJu up, at

n North Uueen atreet

OOMKTIUNU KNT1KKLY NKW

INTBROUUAN LINK.

THE HETGALF ACTION,
The greatest Improvement In Cabinet Organ
building lor A) years. Don't fall to see It

WOODWARD'S
Piano and Organ Warerootus,

No. W A 11 1. King 8t, Lancaster City, I'a.

AUKK A BUOTUKK.H

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 West King Street.

Gauze, Halbrippan and Feiither-weig-ht

Shirts ami Drawers.

Seamless, llaibriKfran and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored lkir-dere- d

Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirts.

and Unlaundried
Dress Shirts.

1'oDRee, Silk, Grenadine and
Lawn Xeckwear.

K. . W. Collars and Culls.

One Hundred Down Extra
Shirts at 4jc. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Caasimete and
Worsted Suitings.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LANCASTER. PA.

MARTIN it CO.J.a

WE HAVE JUST FINISHED OUR INVEN.

TORY IN

Carpet
-- AND-

Will Pwi
DEPARTMENTS,

AND HAVE A LARwE LOT OF

Rents on Hand

Bring the alio of your room or ball and we cs
find a Remnant to salt. Wall Paper at half
price and Carpets almost half price. Noiucb
an opportunity till next summer.

SPECIAL orrF.eiNQ or

MOQUETTS!
This Season's Pattern!, ind Best Quality

Smith's and Hartford Hakes.

Prices during season, II 80 1 bow 11.10. Boms
with no border to match, at f 1.00.

BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRIES, IN GRAINS,

And VELVETS

Now for sale. Constantly receiving ntw sfldl-tlon- i

to our tock for the

FALL TRADE
Handaomer good than sysr, Md wlH
lanred rooms ws eaa jon a .arjreiyanttooR et every el Carpet
Wall Paper.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cv.WMt IlBg ft Nm 8U,

IiAROABTifE, PA.

itaw ab ramrtHwmairta,
KVAN'S riiOUM,

LevarTs Flour
TIM BMT.

M.Toga

rnVKHYBODY DKINKH

BOWERS' MEAD

PEAR PHOSPHATES
FAMOUS 00. DRINK.

On draught only at
HUUUHTOw'B DRUOBTORR,

Jintfd Bead SWeat King Street

L'n.J'.eT'P'S TrA" MONDAY.
'""owing provl.lon et

the "Ordinance, for ;tba Levy and cYalectlon ofa License Tax wlioln the City of lAneastsr forStreet I'lirpoeee" will tiestrfclly nw.rsa.
....ua,i. Mt voivni laiuna to tasa oat aItccnni or retusfns tn uar in. license lax te--

quired br this ordinance, or who shall viola'snnv ill the nrovUlona of any seeUim ItMrenr,
shall subject the nttnnder, In addition to tha
forfeit el LI license, to a penalty et Ova dollars
for each and every offense, Uibeaued for andrhcovolndln the manner that debts lor mnaliloa
of Ilk" amount are by law sued ter and re.
covered." J. U. HATHfON,

leJU tld City Treasurer.

Ul'RINO, 1KB7.

A New Departure for lAncaatsr In Pine Tal-orln-

Importing direct from tbs beat makers
et Fine Woollens. 1 hava list received thnrugh
the ikMton custom bouse, a large Invoice et bit
own Importation of,
8U1T1NU, BPKINH tlVRRI.'OATINU AND

TROUSRRINU,
The like of which, for style and quality, has

never bran equaled la this city, and cannot ba
urpaasod.
A special Invitation la hereby exteoded to all

In want of Spring Uarmenta to call early and
secure Choice Patterns. Workmanship Um very
beat and prtou lower than aver.

1I.ORR11ART,
tnam-lyd- No 48 North Uueen street

i'ai.avk or rAstuox.
pALAOK OF FAHUION

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion.

13 EAST KINO BTR1ET

LANCA8TKR.PA.

We Call Attention TiMlsy to Additional llir-galu- s

olfered during our

Thirty Days Clearing Sale.

LADIES'

MUSH!? TODERWBAB,

At 15c, 25c, 60c.

LOT NO. 1, ConslsU or l.afllrV Chemtie, Draw,
era. Comet Covers, children's Chemise, Drawers
and Skirts, at lie.

LOT NO. '.'. Consltu f Cheralfe. Drawers,
Skills, Night llowiis, toilet Mac.jue Corset
Cover. Aprons and Children's Mtpi, ru tiled and
richly trimmed with needlework, alZSc.

LOT N I). 3, AT Mc Comprises Chemise, Draw-
ers, Night Hnwns, xktrts, elaborately tilmmed
wl'h embroidery, and worth considerable more,
at Mic

An Extra Lot el Children's Muslin Drawer,
at lee. a pair.

Nursing Aprons at 10c.

GREAT REDUCTIONS

-I- N-

Jerseys ! - Jerseys !

Ladlna' lllack Jersey at 25c.
Ladle' tilack Houcle Jeraevs at 37c.
Colored Uouclo .lereys at Mc.
Our Pompadour Front Jerseys, polka dot,atrc.
Ureal Dargalps In letter grade Jerteya.
Children's Jerse) s at :.

Parasols! Parasols! Paras jIb!

BBLOW OOBT.

Ladle' Htrtpeil Parasoli at 2ie.
Pongee Parasol. Snc.
Colored Satin Parasol, 11 00.
Black Hallo Parasols Below Coat.
Vlt will pay you to tall and axanlns onr

bargain ottered.

FANS
at anteatl v reduukd riticms.

Satin Fans red need from tM to 67c
Fine White Fans Very Cheap. Call and Con-

vince yourselves.

rT4s ami vurrmmu.

TkTEWCOMEKH, CATCH ON I

KVEttYBODY UEMEMDKR I

When you get to Centre Square, lust drop Into
the TEA and COKKKE STORK (the only one In
sight), and get our prloea o all goods. Corns
and we wUI greet you cordtally.

OUR BUOAfUS ALL SUQ AK I

ODKTEAIB ALL TEA I

OUR COPFICK 18 ALL COFFEE I

MO ADULTERATION'

ONI TRIAL BECUUKS YOUR CUSTOM.

Remember tbs Address

GLARK'8 Til AND 0OFI1I 8T0RB,

NO. M CENTRE SQUARE.
marxMMAw v

XKS

H J MAMMA, I AH bO WARM.o
Ob ! Mamma, 1 Am So Ian.

nilS. 01Y1 Ml 10c TO BUT 1 la".

You go to CLARKE'S and buy a pound of his
Beat Combination Coflse, same as he mads at
tbs picnic the othar day, wblcb was pronounced
by all the best tbey ever drank, and he will give
you an Elegant Japanese ran. Also ask blm
tors sample ibeetot Laundry lllulne. lie gives
It away to ail his customers.

CLARKE'S
OriginilTiQdCofN8tori,

NO. 62 WIST KINO STRUT,
IfAJtCAsTEE. rA.

&Safesia"A
iWrfet . j, v,tov J. M Ti ujArf1' j.'j2fi r.'j5g

I
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